
Brother act complete: 3 Suheys on '76 Lions

Attitude is first key to stardom for Matt Suhey

Matt Suhey, tri-captain for the Pennsylvania
'Big 33' All-Star football team, is resting here
tint should be a workhorse tomorrow night
when his team takes on the Ohio All-Stars in
theirannualbattle in Hershey.

It is Saturday night, November Bth, 1975. The place is
Williamsport field. There are less than five minutes
remaining in the final football game of the season and State
College High School has the ball, for the last time, on their
opponent’s41-yard-line.

The game is well in hand, but one question remains in
doubt: will Matt Suhey, senior tailback, break the all-time
Pennsylvania rushing record?

Seven straight carries leadto a touchdown and therecord as
Matt Suhey is giventhe game ball and State College wins 34-7.
- . A seemingly perfect endingto abrilliant highschool career.
The record though, was not his for long. Infact, he onlyhad it
for two days when a recount of his total yardage showed an
error. But this disappointment merely showed what kind of
attitude Matt has towards the game. When askedif it bothered
him, he said:

“No, I had it for two days. That’s betterthan not having itat
all.’’

Unlike most football stars, Mattisn’ton any egotrip looking
for glory. “I justrun,” as heput it, and heruns withthe best.

Matt Suhey: all-state tailback, three-year starter, 4,457
yards rushing, 24 100-yard games, 6 200-yard games, 58 touch-
downs.

The list goes on and on. Success has a funny way offollowings
people around. Will it follow Matt Suhey? Will he realize the
same accomplishments at Penn State that he did in his high
school days? Only time will tell.

Is it going to be easy for him to land a starting berth?
According to Matt, no! “It’s goingto berough. Thereare a lot
of great players that aren’t that far apart and I’m justgoingto
do as well as I can," hesaid.

Doingas wellas he can is Matt’s trademark as evidencedby
the many awards and honors he has received. Obviously,
there is one that means a lot more to him than all the others.
Matt was voted by his teammates most valuable player his
senioryear.

He received a plaque this reporter asked to see duringthe
interview. Unfortunately, Matt has no great desireto show off
trophies or to brag about his accomplishments. He simply
states, “I don’t know where it is! It’s either in myroom orthe
attic; I don’tknow.”

things with his hands. The homemade birdhouse hanging in a
tree behind his home provedthis.

Memorable moments in Matt’scareer are many,but to him,,
great team efforts seem to bring back the most memories.
Sitting in a large brawn easy-chair, he told of some of these.
One was the Central Catholic game of his sophomoreyear. It
was the game of the year between two undefeated teams. “It
was a big game, and there was snow on the ground. Itwas fun
to play because we did winand we didplay well.

“Cedar Cliff was a good game my junioryear because we
came off a game where we didn't play very well. You know,
where everybody was down. We wereplaying ateam that was
so much bigger than we were. They were super-big and also
undefeated andthey were supposedto be so good.”

Vic
Sellers

State College, behind Matt Suhey, ran up a 364) halftime
lead, then took the game.

In the 69-41 win over Williamsport that same year, Matt
credits the win (despite his five TDs) to the timely recovery of
some injured teammates ofhis andtheir ability towork and to
put it all together for the final game.

Matt hasno long-range goals such as to gain 1000yards or to
score 30 TDs in one year. In fact, he is not looking past his
freshman year. Mattsees itthis way: “Iwant to do as well as I
can and reach mypotential, doingthebest possible I can do. If
I feel I can’t do any better than I’m doing, you know what I
mean, if I feel I’m not better than anybody else out there, I
shouldn’t be out there then.”

previous years. When the Little Lions needed a big play, they
gave the ball to MattSuhey. Let’s hope when the NittanyLions
of the near future need a big play, they counton the same man
who credits his success to his father and brothers who helped
him wheneverhe needed it.

Matt’s only apparent weakness would have to be to Penn
State’s advantage. Matt was seriously considering Ohio State
as his first choice. But his lack of blazing speed turned him
back to Penn State when he found out he’d be given a chance
at playing tailback and not fullback where Ohio State wanted
himto play. Although now he is moreinterested in justplaying
and not worried aboutwhere, as he explains: “Wherever they
put me i’ll play, justso I get a chance toplay.” Mattwill most
surely gethis chance.

When Matt apparently broke the Pennsylvania rushing
record on that Saturday night in November 1975, he im-
mediately credited his head coach Jim Williams (whom Matt
says is a fantastic coach), the entirecoaching staff, and all his
teammates.

Without them he couldn’t have done it, even if it wasfor only
a couple of days. But heknows this, and he also knows hehas a
hell of a job in front of him if he wants to win a starting
position at Penn State.

If Matt Suhey’s ability can equal his attitude towards
football, then he has the potential to follow in the footsteps of
men like Charlie Pittman, Franco Harris, Lydell Mitchell,
and John Cappelletti.

Major League Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE AMEIUCAN LEAGUE

In his entire high school career, Matt had only one serious
injury (a hip injury). It slowed him down for one game his
senior year and probablycost him therushing record.

Speaking of the possibility that an injury could cause himto
give up football, Matt said seriously, “If that happens it
happens, f’d look towards something else. Football’s a bigpart
of my life. I’m getting an education out of it and I’ve gotten a
lot of satisfaction out of it. But football’s not everything.
There’s more to life than that.”
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When Matt was photographed for a story in Sports
-Illustrated earlier this year, he spoke of an autographed
picture given to him in fifth grade by Joe Paterno. According
to Matthe still has4he picture ina scrapbooksomewhere. Who
knows?! /

A pretty easy going manner for an easy going guywho likes
to go fishing around the local area and who enjoys building
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Yesterday's Games

Chicago 4, Montreal 3; 2nd game ppd.. Yesterday's Games

The hip injury will not bother Matt this year as chants of
“chop Suhey” from opposing fans didn’t bother him in

rain
New York 7, Pirates 4
SanFrancisco 2, Atlanta 1
Phillies at St. Louis, n'

Milwaukee9, New York 3
Baltimore 6, Cleveland 2
Boston 5, Detroit 4
Minnesota atKansas City, n
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Volunteec
It’llmake you

a better human being.

FINANCIAL
ASSISTANCE

Available for Graduate
Students in Metallurgy

Applications from Good Stu-
dents in Chemistry, Physics,
Engineering, etc. are welcomed.

v. Job Opportunities
EXCELLENT

Call 865-5446 or
visit 209 M.l. Bldg.

JimBuckley's newfilm

rated X
THE SCREENINGROOM

127 S Fraser St.

DAILY AT 7.30.8'45 1000
MATFRI 2.30 & 3 45

SAT 2.30
<•) FRI MAT $lOO

A GREAT REFRESHMENT STOP
• ON THE WAY TO WHIPPLES

AND STONE VALLEY.
Hours:

12 noon-10:30 p.m. Daily
Closed Mondays .

.CINEMETTECJTHEATRES,

No one does it toyou
likeRoman FJblanski
Fbramount Pictures Presents

ARoman Polanski Film'

r i
A Paramount Picture
In Color .jpfet.

EVE: 7:00-9:15

2:30,4:15, 6,7:45 & 9:30
By the time the world's

a
greatest detectives

figure out whodunnit...
you could die laughing!
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College’s Liberty Williams
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3:50-6:45-9:15 ®

DON'T MISS
THE (BRAND FINALE OF

THE USD SUMMER FILM PRODRAMI!

"The'Devil in Mbs Jones’
b Unique, Surprising,

Provocative!
EXCEPTIONALLY WELL FILMED AND ACTED-ASWELL AS LUSTILY PERFORMED, AND
GOES ANOTHER BIG STEP TOWARD BRIDGING THE GAP BETWEEN SERIOUS ART
FILMS AND THOSE PREVIOUSLY LABELED SEXPLOITATION.”

Bruce Wilhomton PM7807

ONLY $l.OO Admission
Thursday-Sunday

7:30/8:45/10:00
August 5-8,1976

121 Sparks

Air Conditioned • Terraced Seating
Sparks Building is on the mall in front of

Pattee Library!!
The BEST in on-campusentertainment,

a JEMproduction for USQ.


